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REGISTRATION CERTIFICAT2. 
IDn wl1nm it mull rnurun, (!;rrl'tinga: 
THESE PRESENTS ATtEST, That in ace rdance with the 
proclamation of the President. of the United States, and in compliance with law, 
'12~'/:~L1~~ ­
____ fl_______ :f:.:__ f ___ ~--------------------------------------------------------
(No. and street, or R. F. D. No.) (City. town, or post office.) (State.) 
has submitted him to regi!'t;a.tion and has by me been duly registered this -~5( 
day of _________: ________ ---~- ___ ------• 1918, nnder the supervision of the Locat Board 
desi~~:::~ on the bac reof. ---- f_~-~~gislrar. 
(Place sta~-:rd back thia card.) 
